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We read with great interest the research entitled
‘‘Effectiveness of sensory integration program in motor
skills in children with autism’’ by Abdel Karim and
Mohammed [1]. Sensory integration therapy (SIT) is the
most common interventions delivered to children with aut-
ism spectrum disorder (ASD) who have atypical sensory
behavior [2]. We applaud the authors for their effort to
design and evaluate the effectiveness of the sensory integra-
tion programme that can be another alternative therapy for
the clinician to follow in practice. However we would like
to share our clinical opinions and request further clariﬁca-
tion on this study.
The age of the participant in the current study ranged
from three to ﬁve and half years old. A meta-analysis of
14 studies on sensory processing symptoms in individuals
with ASD suggested that sensory symptoms should be eval-
uated in all children with autism with particular attention to
children aged 6–9 years [3]. We appreciate clariﬁcation from
the author why they have not considered 6–9 year old chil-
dren as they have more sensory problems. Does it mean
that SIT is only suitable and effective for children aged
from three to ﬁve and half year old? Do the practitioners
need to give extra attention to the age of the children when
predicting the response to the sensory integration pro-
gramme? Perhaps, the response from authors on such infor-
mation may help the practitioner to plan SIT with ASD
children.
Frequency and severity of the abnormal sensory behaviors
varied greatly across samples of individuals with ASD [4].
Ben-Sasson et al. (2009) classiﬁed sensory modulation disor-
ders (SMD) into three types which is over-responsivity,
under-responsivity and seeking [3]. We like to request the
opinion of the authors on the participant classiﬁcation ofSMD and how it may affect their response towards the
SIT? In the current study a wide array of materials and activ-
ities was selected for SIT. There is no speciﬁc activity and
duration reported for the intervention. Also, it is unclear
whether the SIT was designed according to the individual sen-
sory needs of each participant. We request the response from
the authors on this matter as such information will help clin-
icians to implement SIT in routine clinical practice. Although
all the results are signiﬁcant, it is hard to see the clinical sig-
niﬁcance as there is no effect size reported for the intervention
effect. Reporting effect size for this interesting study will
surely strengthen the application of this study results to our
clinical practice. It may be helpful to practice if the authors
can recommend on the short term and long term parameters
that can be evaluated among children with autism disorders
when implementing SIT.
No doubt that this study is a good reference for the clini-
cian as the assessment method and the range of activities is
explained in detail. For that, we congratulate the authors
and the editor for publishing this interesting work.
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